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Hyde February 7, I week; May 16, 1

" week. .

Beaufort JP'ebruary 14, 2 weeks; May
30. 3 weeks.

Curriiuck March 7, 1 week.
Camden March 14. 1 week.
Pasquotank Marcn 21. 1 week; June
- 13. 1 week. - r

Perquimans March 28, I week.
Chowan April 4. I week; June SO. t
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Kntered at the Postonlve at Wilmington. N C.
an second-clas- s matter.

It is saul that lor vaultn l the Tri-as-ur-

at Washington n-- cniain two
thousand urns ot silver and f.rty eighl
ions .1 uo)(h Their capaciiy for storage
is nxhaiisted. and still the accu-
mulation i rapidly ipcreaeingr. And

, notwithstanding. this surplus of
richs, Ihe 7's-leaJer- 8 of the Demos
cratio party at the last session, of Con
trress would not llow the .peopled rep
reintalives t even vote on th pro-
position to repeal tbo unnecessary and
burdensome, tux on tobacco, one of the
chiel Hgriculturfll products i Virjfinia
and other Southern States. The. Demo
crat ii ma-- s an all riyht. but some ot
their so called leaders are ail wrong.
Richmond Whig.

Oar coietnporary is in error as
;o this. The Democrats are for
reduction and have put themselves
on record in that line. The Repub
licans have opposed reduction and
they aUo have gone on record It is
true that the Democratic party were
no; exactly solid on the matter, al-

though very nearly so. Th following,
which w3 clip from the Raleigh News
and Observer, will show just how largo
a number of Democrats in the- - Hou9e
favred reduction and how many Re
publicans opposed it:

Let it be kepi before the people that
the Democratic party in Congress has
in ado every effort to leducs the taxa
tion, which is a burden alao8ttoo griev
ous to fie borne, and that thosw cfl irts
huve invariably been defeated by Re-- ;

publican opposition the ngures
t roving the tact be presented over and
over again. Lit the blaoce for the cm- -

liuuauee ol the unnecessary war tax-- .
ation bo piaced where it belongs
When the initial stp locking to a rc
duction. that is to sav, wbina motion
was made to consider a tariff bill. June
17th, 1S6. the tvv( parties in tne il uee
divided as follows:
For consideration. Democrats, 13(5

Republican?. 4
Against consideration. Democrats, 35

Republicans. 12'2

Eighty per cent ot the Democrat
in favr ot reduction; while cnly

three per cent of the Republicans voted
hat way.

On the eighteenth of December
another dis inct effort was madi;to se- -

cure a teduc ion. How was the vote
n that oicasr"ii? It wan as follows:

For consideration. Democrats 143
Republicans; 6

Aajjainst,. Dem' era's. 25
R pnblus.tii, 12'J

That is to say, 85 per cem of the Dem
ocrats look their stand on the side f

reduction and consequent relief l (he
people and only 4 per cent of the Re-

publicans Do not these figures speak
louder than word-- ?

But a.iin. Wnen Mr. Henderson ol
this State ffered in the House on ihe
3rd day ot March, a resolution provid
ing for the abolition ol the tax on leaf
'obacco when sold bv the producer to a
licensed dealer and for modification of
the restrictions now laid on the distill-
ers of spirits and the producers of fruit
brandv. 131 Democrats, of 13H voting,
voted aye; while 107 Republicans, of
I15votinir, voted nay. The question
wa3 on the suspension of the rules for
tho passage ot the resolution and a two-thir- ds

vote wn required It was an.
other effort to reduco taxation inter-
nal revenue taxation this ti.ne and it
was defeated by the Republicans.
Ninety-si- x per cent ot the Democrats,
voting casit their voles for the measure.
Ninety-thre- e per cenff of the Republi-
cans voting cast their votes against it.
What becomes id the Republican pre-
tension to a desire to abolish the inter-
nal revenue system? What becomes of
the Republican pretension even to mod-
ify that system? Whatlbecomes cf the
Republican promise! before the peoplo
to reduce taxation? Let the people
note the figures we have givpn and let
them judge between the Democratic
and Republican parlies accordingly.

The reduction of the internal revenue
tax. and its total abolition as soon as
such a thing is possible, is one of the
cardinal principle's of the Democratic
party in this State and as such is plain-
ly expressed in tho last platform of the
party. Those who haye opposed it a
lew individuals here and there will do
well to consider the almost entire una-
nimity of the party io the last Congress
on this" subject.

A correspondent asks: "Where can
we send to get Feck's Patent Ear
Drums, an invention lor enabling peo-
ple to hear who are deaf, slightly or
otherwise ?" Write to F. Hiscox, 84y
Broadway, N. Y., stating cause and
particulars of your deatneai and he
will give you all the points desired.
Read the following from tba Medical
liccord : "A lecturer in one ol our
hospitals, while illustrating progress in
medical science, introduced a deaf pa-
tient whose case baffled all medical
skill and was considered' hopeless. But
an invention belonging to F. Hiscox.
New York, having been recommended
it was used with very satisfactory re-
sults, as it fully restored the hearing.
It was tested '"n other cases and found
to be more successful than any known
device for the relief of deafness, as hear-
ing lost for many years was fully re-
stored by it. This invention is all the
more satisfactory as it is out of sight
and does not require to be held in posi
tion. And while it can be readily re-
moved or inserted by the patients them-
selves it is wilbai curative in action
and comfortable to wear. lw

The New York custom bouse an
tborities are making a desperate effort
to break up the extensive business done
in smuggled cigars on the steamers
running to Cuba and West Indian
ports.

v. n a i. T J

- See Jacobi's large and fine assort
meat of fishing tackle. Ho can surely
piesss&ny nsuerman.wun nis assort

QSite natural; "But; jmme, how
can j on prefer the plain and shabbily
dressed Julius to my elegant and hand-
some brother.?" ' I hat is quit simpta"
5.ur brother in in love with himself,
ami Julius with me.'

Friend (to young arti3t): Isn't your
shirt a little raggd, Char.ey?" Yung
Artist: I'm at raid it is'.. Friend:

Well. why don't you change Lit.
Younir Artist: 'Because the other one
i? ragged, loo;" -

Johnnie to his chum: "I will lell
you a secret il you won't tell. Sister
Emily is engaged to Mr While I
heard mamma and sis talking aoout it.
The secret is that Mr. White duu't
know it himself."

She: "Whore are you going Char-
ley?" He: Going lo the theatre " She

Ah, I understand, the ballet ; but, whv
don't you go to the dog shiw instend?
I ihmk you will like it much betier;
the tloys, ou know, have four IegS
twic. as manv as the ballot daucers."

A littlo fellow of four years old went
to a bitcksmilhV to see his lather's
horse shod, am was watching closely
the work of the shoeing. The black--- !
smith began to pare the horse's honf.
anil thinking this wrong, the boy ad.
earnestly. "My pa don't want his horse
made any smaller'

'I am alarmed for the future of this
country. Johnson." "Why so, Briggs?'
"Because of the rapid increase iu pop-
ulation. S.oop the land will not sup-
port alt the people.'.. .'Nonsense! Trie
medical coheres are now turning out
f.iur thousand phys'ciaris yearly."

A man asked a little boy who had
been converted : "Does noi the devil
tell you that you are not a Christian?"
' Yes. sometimes" "Well, what do
you tell him?" "I tell him that wheth
er I am a Christain or not, it is none of
hi3 business."

"Minister's wife (rather trving at
times): "How much did you get for
performing- thai marriage ceremony
this morning?" Minister: ' Two dol-

lars." Wife: "Only 2!" Minister:
"Yes The poor fellow said ha had
been married before and I badn'l the
heart to.charge him more than that.:'

Advice to .Hotliers.
Mits. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth It relieves the little
sufferer at once; it produces natural.
quiet sleep by relieving the child irom.
pain, and the, utile cherub awaKs as
"bright as a button." It is very pleas-
ant to taste; It soothe3 the child, soti-e- n

the gums, allays all pain, relieves
v inrl. regulates th towels. and is the
bet't known remedy for diarrhtca,
whether risiny fro us teething r other
causes Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

Hv dp"5 fe wly
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Needing renewed atreactb. or who suffer from
InOrmltles peculiar to their sex should try

DRfllNN'S
X m K V ' m

C3F

Bin Willis
THEfill El I 1

BE5T TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with pure vegetable

tonics, and ia invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. It En-
riches and Parities the Blood, Stimulates
the Appetite, strengthens the Muscles and
Nerves in fact, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion, and makes the Ekin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or

prod ace constipation all other Iron medicines do.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bated, 74 Farwell Ave., Milwau-

kee. Wis., says, under date of Dec. 26th. 1884:" I have used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it hasbeen
more than a doctor to me, having cured me of the
weakness ladies have in life. Also cured me of Liv-
er Complaint, and now my complexion is clear and
good. Has also been beneficial to my children."

Mas. Louisa C. Bbagdon, East Lockport, N. Y..
says: "I have suffered untold misery from Female
Complaints, and could obtain relief from nothing
except Brown's Iron Bitters."
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red linoG

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MR

Baggage Transfer.
pOR PEOMPT CALLS AND DEHVEEY

of Baggage leave your orders atT. J. SOUTH

KKLANDM Livery Stable, Forth SecondSt.

- Orders for Carriages promptly filled.
" T-- J. SOUT1IEKL.AND,

Livery atd Slc Stables,
jxily 28 tf No. 108 A 110 North Second St

Homes in North Carolina

Onlv 20 Hours Ride from
New York !

69 MilesSouth ofRaleigli
Z On the Raleigh aad Augusta Air-Lin- e R R,

1 500 ACRK OF I,AND lN the
leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms Itlota to suit purchasers, t our acres for f i5Larger tracts $5 per acre. In month lv pay.
mentaof 10 This land adjoins the "South-ern Pines", a recently established health r&aortfoi sanitarium), and Is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all the cereal.A number of New England people have bouzhtlots In the town of "Southern Pines," and ItIs the desire of the owners ot , this land to In-
duce small farmers, mechanics and othersfrom the New England and Middle States aswell as elsewhere, to locate here. No State Inthe Union offers greater Inducements to pet-
tier than North Carolina Nowhere can a
better tannine country or as fine a climate befound. 1 his U the opinion of Northern men
who have settled in N orth Carolina. This is a
bonaftde offer, and is limited

For further particulars write at once to
JOHN T. PATuICK,

Commls'r of Immurratlon, Raleigh, N. Cor Or A BICHAKDSON, -

Jan 21 tf Chronicle Office. Aucusta. Ga

20,000 Brick. ,

--

yERY LARGE AND FINE. ' , ',. - :

apl 13 at; A. CPJIIIiGCn.

U lA-n- n r Ae and lutein
all ICU II U "C 1 1 gent to represent

established bulnesa la own locality. Perm a
cent position and stood ea'ary.. tJerences
exchanged. Gay Htg. Co 16 Barclay tt. MY

apllddtwdw

A f?ri "a O WANTED (Mmplc fret
f--4 LmI VJ 1 C for DR. SCOTT'S IxfaatiTd
tlfCTRlC COaSETS,BRUSliCttUS, ETC: Nc
Catk, qmcic sales. 'J erriiorv civm. satisfaction tllir-latee-d.

1)U. hCOTT. M 1 lirvadway, N. V.

HIKES', MP80YE Rot Ber.
Package 21 cent nvkes 5 ga'lnns of "a deli-
cious, spark ling-- , temp rmce bcv rag.
Strengthens and purine the blood. I'.ts puriiy
and delicacy com met (I it to all oli hj
druggists and stirefvpcr. np. 1

CS KIDNEY PAINS
IV OXE MINUTE- - that woarv.Til IlfeleSfl. all-ro- ne anaation ever nr(int

with those of Inflamed Kidneys, Weak
TLirk anrl Tstknm. Arliintr llinmin,! KirtM

Uterine Pains, Weakness, and Inflammation, is
relieved and speedily cured by the Cuticura
Anti-Pai- n Plaster, a new, original, elegant and

wam muvc luuuiuiiiaiiuili Jlfeall druggists, 25c: five for, $1.00; or of rotterDrag and Chemical Co.. Boston.

TlkT7" A T?1V ?w:W; and a newUfll EirHiand successful UkK
JLf at yo-i- r own home, by one ho wa; dc.ij

twenty --eight years. Treated by mr.si
of the noted sr dalles without lcnetlt Cured
hiwuetf In three momhs, and ttr n hun
dreds of others Full particulars sent on ap
EHcation T. 8. PAGK. No 41 :lst St

City. apl is sw

ZMaUahed FAY'S 1SGC.

ANILLA flOOFin .7

Takes th lead : does not corrode like tin or iron, noz
decay like ahiaglea or tar competitions : easy to apply;
trotur and durable : a half the cost of tin. Ia alio a

MDBSTITI7TK for PLASTER nt Half tho
CMC. CA It PUTS and ItlHiH of nitme material,
doable the wear of OilCloths. Catalnira and samplesr&. W. IL. FAY it IU, CAMDLX, . J.

CURE for the DEAF
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Eardrums
PERFECTLY RESTORK THK IIKAIJI M.
no matter whether deafness 1 ratified by colds,
fevers, or injuries to the natural drums. A 1

way in position, hut invisible to other ami
comioitabia to wear Muolc. conversation
even whispers heard distinctly ' We icferf'
those using ibem. Seitd for illustrated boh
of proofs free. Address r Hisuox. M;
Broadway, N Y. ap: 18

i PARKER'S s

HAIR BALSAM ;

the tonu.ir favorite for dress!njr
I the Itair, ItmJloiintf color when ,

pray, anil yvreventmj Iwindrnir. '
It cleaners ttie fcalj, Rtops the
hair falling, ami is sure to piosuo.

fine, ami S1.03 at Pruerpri.st.

tHIlMDERCORNS.
Tlvewifwt. mrr"t and bfstcire for Corn. Bunion,

Kopaallrwin. Entires comfort to tho fpot. Never fail
e cure, 15 cents at Prugsiot. llnxos. & Co N. V

f jr.lEOHLS'AWARDEDTO

Cores PleorMy,
M

ft31 IIT BlMOiaatism, , Lombago, I
m Backacha, Wcakoaaa, Colds la

tba Cbaat and all ache aadNtriJns.

E2
SPSJBW"

Bawara of Imitation aader similar
V fv aoondias namea. Ask roa

BaaaoM'i s as TAKsytO,

ill aw
I i. i It 1

ITIIEBESI-IHIHEWOHL-D

MASON & HAMLIN,
O K a A N s.

Highest Honors at all tircat World's Ex hi

WUona since 1867. 110 s'ylcs, to $0K)

For Cash, Kasy Payments, or Ucnted. cata-
logue,' 46 pp, 4Vo, free.

PIANOS.
The sewjnode of piano construction invent,

ed by Mason & Hamlin in 1SS2 has been fully
proved, many excellent exerts pronouncing
H the greatest improvement mdeln pianos
of the century "

For full information, 6end for Catalouge

IlSOr t HAMLIN Organ anl Piaoo Co,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO,

apl IS

- T..

SbsIbS

Doautify Your Homes.
ijoDdsnmrs.'

IflLSOi.lli'jfi
' READY FOR USE.

(Vhiie and choice colors. Cheaper and fiettez
an wail paper or on paint. Purifies all in; lacei kills (ermi of disease.' nj one cat nac 't.

IT IS THE BEST.
CSoM Medal sind IfIghest Avmrds. I tt9' imitations ' If not for sale in your tiAvr-- .sendr sample card and prices.

ry Momine aai Fresco Paint Late
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, H. Y.

1 13

& IfJTEREST to E3E.K
Manly Vlcor. Weakness or Loss ot Memory ttmanenuy restored by the use of an entirely rev.

remedy. The Iferba Santa from Spain. iSpan
ah Trochees never fail. Ourillustratcd.SJpagc booi
oo testimonials, (sent sealed). Every man shooM
fcad 1U VOII GRAEF TROCHEE CO.,UFarkPUce, New York. rrei

feb 1 d eod &w ly
RESTORED. Ttemed?
Free. A victim of youthfo;Uonhoodiimpmdencecausintr Prema
tore Decay. Kerreus Debili

led ia vain every knowu remedy, has discovered a
mple Bif-cur- B, which he will eeud fK to bit

. aliow-sTO- f ferera. Addrefis. J. 11A&ON, Post Omce Box S1A New York aty.
ctSeodd&wly

T7orMng .Classes WffifSSl
prepared to furnish all classes with employ-
ment at home, the whole of the tlmo or for
their spare momeats. Business cew, light
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 60 cents to $5.00 per evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting all their time.ur ura vuauna sawj ts'm j
as much as men. That all who see thiamay
ead their addrefs. and test the , business, wo

xaske ti oCer-- To such as are sot well eat-Uie- d

we will send one dollar to pay lor the
trouble cf writing.. Full particulars and ouV
ft free. Address Geosge airssox &Co.,
rcrtlaad. ilaiza. " ... . - "dec l 6md lyw :

week.
Gates April II. 1 week

! Hertford April 18. 1 week; June 27,
I week.

Washington April 25. 1 week.
Tyrrell May 2, I week.
Dare May ). I week.
Pamlico May 23. 1 week.

SECOND DISTRICT JUDGE SHIPP.
Halifax January HC2 weeks; March

7 2 week-- ; Mav 16. 2 weeks.
Northampton January 24. 2 weeks;

April 4 2 weeks; June 13. 1 week.
Edaecorube February 7, 1 week;

April 18, 2 weeks.
CtHven--Febru- ary 14 2 weeks; May
,30. 2 weks.

Warren March 21,2 weeks.
Bertie May 2, 2 weeks.
THIRD DISTRICT JUDGE MERRIMON.

Pitt January 10, 2 weeks; March 21.2
weeks ; June 13, 2 w ek.s

Frar-kli- January 24, 1 week ; June 6.
1 week. --

Wilson February 7, 2 weeks; April
18. 2 weeks

Vance February 21. 2 weeks ; May,
23, 2 weeks.

Martin March 7. 2 weeks.
Greene April 4 2 weeks. --

Nash Mav 2 2 weeks.
FOURTH DISTRICT JUDGE SHEPHERD
wake '.Januarv ill. "Z weeks: Feb

ruary 28, 2 weeks; March 28, 2
weeks; Apr. 1 55, 3 weeks.

Wayne January 24, 2 weeks; March
14. 2 weets, April 18. I week.

Harnett February 7, 1 week.
Johnston February 14. 2 weeks.

FIFTH DISTRICT JUDGE PHILLIPS.
Granville January 31. 2 weeks; May

9, 2 weeks.
Chatham February 14, 1 week; May

23, 1 week.
Guiliord February 21, 2 Weeks; June

13, 1 week
Alamance March 7. I week; June 6,

1 week
Durnnm March 14.2 weeks; May 30,

I week.
Orange March 28, 1 week.,
Caswe.i April 18. 2 weeks.

erson May 2, I week.
SIXTH DISTRICT JUDGE CONNOR.

New Hanover January 21, 2 weeks;
April 18, 2 weeks.

Lwnoir February 7 1 week.
Duplin F'-rrur- y 14 2 weeks
Sampson t February 28 2 weeks ;May

2, 1 week.
Fendrr March 14. I week; May 9, 1

week.
Carteret March 21. 1 week.
Jones March 28 1 wefc.
()nl.iw April .4. 1 week

SEVEN TII DISTRICT JUDGE CLARK.
Anson January 10, 1 week; fMay 2,

1 week.
Columbus January 17, 1 wcek;March

28. 1 week,
Cumberland ,January 24 1 week;

Msircb 14, 1 week; fMay9, 2 weeks.
Rbeoo January .31, 2 weeks; May

23, 2 w-ek- .

Richmond February 14 2 weeks ; June
6. 1 week

B aden March 21. I week.
Brunswick Apid-4- 1 week.
iYlnoiv--Ap- ril 18. 2 eks

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE GILMER.
Caliirrus January 31. 1 wtek; May

2 1 vvek.
Iivdtli Febrnary 7. 2 weeks; May 23.

2 weeks -

R..war. February 21. 2 weeks; May 9,
2 weeks.

Davidson March 7 2 weeks; June 6.
l week.

Randolph March 21. 2 weeks.
Montgomery April 4. 1 week.
Stanly April II 1 week.

NINTH DISTRICT --JCDG BOYKIN.
Rockingham January 24.2 weeks.
Forsyth- - February 7, 2 weeks; May 23,

a weeks.
Yadkin February 21. 2 weeks.
Wilkes March 7. 2 weeks; May 2,

week.
Alleghany March 21. 2 weeks.
Davie April 4 1 week.
Stokes April 18, 1 week,
Surry April 25 1 week.

TENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MACRAE.
Henderson February 14, 3 weeks.
Burke March 7. 2 weeks.
Caldwell March 21, 1 week.
Ashe March 28, 1 week; May 30, 1

week.
Watauga April 4, Tweck; June 6, 1

week.
Mitcheil April 18. 2 weeks.
Yancey Mav 2. 2 weeks.
McDowell May 16, 2 weeks.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT JUDGE MONT-

GOMERY. '

Alexander January 24, 1 week; June
lo, i week.

Catawba January 31, .1 week; June 6.
1 week.

Union February 14, I week, fFebru-aryS- l.

1 week; May 23. 1 week;
fMay 30, 1 week.

Mecklenburg -- February 28. 3 weeks
Caston March 21, 2 weeks.
Lincoln April 4, 1 week.
Cleveland April 11. 2 weeks.
Rutherford April 25. 2 weeks.
Polk May 9, 1 week. .

TWELFTH DISTRICT JUDGE GRAVES.
Madison February 28. 2 weeks.
Buncombe Marcb 14, 3 weeks; June

20. 2 weeks.
Transylvania April 4. 1 week
Haywood April 11.2 weeks.
Jackson April 25, 2 weeks.
Macon May 9.. I week.
Clay May 16, I week.
Cherokee May 23. 2 weeks.
Graham June 6. 1 week-Swai- n

Tuno 13. 1 week.
Criminal causes only.
Civil causes and jail causes only

tCivil causes only

Shingles! Shingles!
"piFTY THOUSA ND FOUR AND FIVE
inch Cypress Shingles, Must be Mid at once.Thoee in need vould do well to call and cet abaraln. - . - . ,

CHAS, F. BROWNE.' -
Commission Herchant, No. llN. Water st . "

. .. Wilmington, N.C-- -

The Seven
Theee seven beautiful boys owe their beanty

of skin, laxurlsnrc of hair, parity of bloo-J- ,

abd freedom from hereditary taint or humors
to th a celebrated i ut cjea r emedibs.

Thousands of children are born into the
world every diy with some eczematous affec;
tion, such as milk crust, scall head," arurf or
dandruff, 6ur8 to develop loto an agonizing
eczema, the itching, burning anddisfiguratlm
of which make lite a prolonged torture unless
properly treated.

A warm bath with Cuticdka Soap, an ex-

oulslte fkln Peautifier. and a single appUca
tion of CuTicrjBA, the Great Skin Cure, with
a 11 tie uticura BjFSOtVKNT, the New Blood
Purifier. Is of fen sufficient to arrest 'he pro
giees o the di.ease, an-- point to a speedy
and permaiient cure.

Ynur irost valuable Ctjticuba Eimedi s
have done my cnlld so much goou that I feel
like saying this for the benefit of those wh?
are troubled with skin disease. My little girl
was troubled with Fczema, atd I4, tried eever-a- l

doc tors and medicines, but did sot do her
any good uatll I used the Cut cuka Remit
dies, which speedily cured her, for which I
owe vou irany thanks and many nights of
rest. -

A NTON BOSSMIER, Edinburgh Ind.

Sold everywhere. Price. CtmcrjBA, 5.1c;
Soap, 25c ; bkbolv nt, $l Prepared by
the Porrnt Drug and C hemicai. o Bos-

ton, Mass - -

t'end for "How to Cure Skin Diseases'
64 pages, 6C illustrations, and lOOtesttm nlals

D A DI f ' kin and calp preserved andunu l o beaunned by UT1CITR A M EDTCA
TEI OAP, mcti 3 4w dAw

Sew Tort & Wilmington
Steamship Co. :

FROU PIER 29, KAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt eta.

At 3 o'clock. P. M.

REGULATOR.. ...Friday, April 1
B KN FACTO U . . ....Fri'iay, Apnl 8
K"(iULTOR ...Friday, April IS
BENEKACTOR. ..'.Friday, April 22

FROM WILMINGTON

BENEFACTOR Friday, April 1
RttGULATOK Friday. April 8
BENEFACTOR Friday, April 15
R&GULATOB FridayApril 22

Through Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Point
tit North and South CaroUna.

Tt Freight or Passage apply to

H. G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent, -
Wllmlagton. N. C.

THKO. G. EGER. Traffic Manager,
New York. -

WM. P. CLYDE CO.. Ganara Aarnta, ,
85 Broadway. New York.

mch 25

Something rJev i

--AND

SARATOGA CHIPS.
FBESH AND CRISP.

IT IS ONLY NECESSARY TO TRY THEM.

TO ARRIVE BY STEAMER TO-DA- Y

FROM NEW YORK, :

THE FIRST SHIPMENT OF

NEW SPBING BUTTER
OF THE 8EASON.

Jno. Ia, Boatirright.--
men 29 15 n So. Front Street :

lOc. FOR A SHAVE. ' --

20c. FOR A H AIR CUT. ;

50c. FOR A HAIR CUTlSHAVE
- V ANDSHAMPOON.

HAIR DYEING 20c. and arlward,
At ' Jfiltft Tvirivr! -

The German Barber and Perfumer, --

Jan25 , ;. (i juarketet

jurcnaeei rhiw, nowtU jfartotan: Infant fix months old. WUeS 7?
a Vhulent. malignant ,kin7 " '

nary temedhs Wim,. we clled ff"oarphyelclao who attempted to X
spread with almoet incredible ftpimr! I.

fellow ; peison. from the mAss'i
his back- - down to hU knee.solid rash, ugly, painful, blotchelT.nd !?

1 day. Finally,,7UUwe
"kmgnt,
were advised

no
tnT

bi

1 cbnccHA Bemetirh. -- ...7i.ue e ect wu
marvellous In three or four weekucT
Plate care wa wrought, leaving tho lauwlow's penon as white aid healthy u thunrtbe hd never been attacked Ia my oplnll
your valuable remedies sued bU Iifj.S J
dflV ha ill a Atrnnir hailfkn .k.i, . .' VUJW perwiit
well, no repetition of thn rti

occurred
G0, B. SMira. 4

Ati'y at La and Ex Pros. Att'y, AshlMd.0.
Reference: J. . WKST.Drug't ABhlMd.a

'One year ago the Cdticura and PoiPcnit4
''

a little girl in pw tiouue of the vontwxii
head we ever saw, and the Bxsoltixt atd t
Cuticoha are now curium a young gmtlemM

of a sore leg, while the physician are trying

to have I' amputated. It will cava hU let
S. B.SMI IH A BBO , Covlogton, &V;

. Cuticura Eemkdies are absolutely pre,
and the only infal lh'e skin beamlDcr aid
hloot purlilers.

....

Hi jlIPl ES, hlick head , r hipped ai tt olty
V I IYI kin prevented by Clticuka Med c- -'

'JED aP. .

iMysteriom la
itsactinu. Quirk
m aiiorume

iiiiiufiliit
in iu benefii ul
results, t'oej'
celled as a bluod

purifler.: Mr-velnu- s

as an al-

terative ia Its
stimulant effect

on a torpid lira:
A sovereign curt
for
DYSPEPSIA
Indigestion, Up

preoslau idJ
want of appetite.
Headache aai

ac aviiiti kr, a uv Nervousness

speedily when this remedy la taken. !Ttoi
nomore effectual relief
loathing of food due to 1OTEMPEBAMJ
than this article. Put iipmlarpeh ;5ceatk
ties. 8aiuple packages i a POWDp
by mail to any address on receipt
in stamps. . The reenlarl inuid forni rannotw

aetit by mail. MEXICAN MEDItlS- -

400 North 3d St., Philatlelflife, Pa.'

: Tlie at secret of the
of the arta Mountains in Genaaw. JH"

Manna wil Irestore the song or cage" u- --

prevent their. aUments anu pjj
good condition. If given to
the season ofshedding feathers, tKnn,A, ti.ni ittin musician tnrouKB""'

critical period without loaaof w "Kr
nail on receipt ot io cx. ' pj,
'OOD CO, 400 N. 3rd St. Pblladelptia,

- '.ease mention this paper.
sept 9 tu th sat

The National ;

Life & Maturity Assccia'B

OF WASHINGTON, D.C

.I . Prearcnt , ,

HORATIO BKOrlMKG.
f

? - Treaittrt-- '

. See A Manager.,

G fcO. D. ELDBIJpG E. SAMUE- L-

it - .... .',.'"?'f '

STRESfll .
OCR PILLAR OF

A Guaranteed Policy,

An InconteaUble FoUcy.

: Maturity Value la Cash at I

. Annual Coat Absolntely "a1.
. OnryFoflrPymenptfJe,r--

,

.1
Non-Forfelta- bl. After j

: Does the Insured wish to to U

the amount be can be called UPJV M

the Company to any one year. &

to know the dates wbea bU

dne? Doc he wish w'Li d '

nf thm Insurance wUl be req" . up
Does hewlahanInconteitlh'e rrfIlr
he wish tne rgai. tne tfu
ranee cease, to wunoraw
without low of all JjTe
hewiahta avoid the burden?
tion of thi Level "
desire the benefit of P y.,
any cause he discontinue
fore the matuxlty date? .... ra

NTE U W Dr" ' ofWA copper Pj?SS iscaf
gtatea. Mexico, etc.. smith rp.
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